
Drag Co. 

Prescription Druggists 
HI Mount Airy, N. C 

Phone 31 The Rexajl Store 

*\mM| tfirt'lr'Ip««S rftt 
r.ryp'jr **** 
W. MeCr»w.^ ChM.^ Itono and otlm ^sSs.ttriWsa 
baak of Uttla rWl rhw, tbaa mm 

tk« 4itek m • wwUflr 4ir*rti..n with 
OiarlU Mmw'i Nm IT c<M to dM old 
•a win til pUr«; then North M d«f. 
W«*t 17 (Im. to tha flptr Omp W: 
thm hi a North dlraetkm with roaa 
to J. W. MeCraw'« Him; thm East 
with McCnw'i Hm to th« rirer; than | 
down th» rhrar aa H MMui4m to th* ! 
hcrlnning, eonUMac M mcrm 

C. L. B>mker, Omr. 

NOTKU 
North Carotins, Surry Conty. 
Robert Smith v»., Novella Smith. 
In the Superior Court. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that a nummona In the 
above entitled action wa» iaaoed 
arainut aald defendant on the 5th 
day of Novembar, 1924 by F. T. Lew. 
elljrn. Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Surry County, which nummona la re- 
turnable before Mid Clerk of the Su- 
perior Court at hla office In Dnbaon 
in caid county on the Iflth day of 
Dec. 1924, for the purpoae of obtain- 
ing an abaolnte divorce by the plain- 
tiff from the defendant, at which 
time and place above named for the 
return of the numpi.nn the defen- 
dant la required to appear and an- 
swer or demur to ihe complaint or 

th( relief demanded will be granted. 
Thia Nov. l#th. 1#24. 

F. T. Lewellyn, -» 

Clerk of Superior Court. 

s^NCE to Oil well ww Matted atop a hill. nuUaoly the mob droppc.l 
sJ eight fn« that Beast a arrkc. And aacti a avriot voald mma a rmm- 

bte laka of Oil! The driller healed at> the aoola. 1Wwm%^ 
naharftaid. It lookad like baerf li aaelled like beer. it aated like beat; « um/ 
DMrt Tb« amazing adinjp tprcad lik* wildfifa, and bodc« after bock at of M- 

• ban waa drawn up The uaaan of the well atartad fguring 
i * lake d beer! haipiag waa ako« to begin, baateoed bf a | 

mh apeaatota, wfaaa a Ganaia, aaftM wbcexiaj 
t in Lmmel ? waa all be bad breatb to naa fl 

I tbat the well had been drilled direcd? star Ac tunnel wbich 
Gfoaaman, the local becwer, bad d* into the bdlaide to ken bia 
The drill had pienad the bead erf a beer tmn in the taaaeil So the ad pierced the bead of a I 
«aa paabed aaade aad 'a two weafaa the well waa panptng thirty barrala a day 
f liaai) Oil. 

A wall Aat pumped baae would 
But M aawey OB wall 

could poaaibly be iiaatl hill oB at m» would be daprnd 
of the blraainga of Th« Bod CJM—dJhe WhiteC Oi, 

The Red C Oil 
A dtecriul, brilliant ruby red to 

color four lamp* 

NO SMOKE 

The White C Oil 
Purr white, aynd da* aai 

dm\ m k out be 

NO ODOR 

At these convenient deal era today! 

"Similarly. 1 anticipate the eonat- 

ant pmeaa* at hntitlpalM to M 

In Initiation, hairing aa Ha object, 

•peed with aafrty Ignore the apeed 
element. in automobile travel and oar 

tranapnrtetlon will slid* hack to the 

standard at the Wa and TWa. 
"Such research mirht lead to a 

mnrkm! rhange In the policies of 
state highway engineers, surh aa a 
I'onntant aim to eliminate the kind 
of mad cur*aa and blind crossing 
which pile op the motor ear fatalities 
to appalling proportion*. Solution ef 
the parking problem on atate thor 

oughfarea and better provision for 

pedestrams both on high way a and 

city atrwta, are poaaibilitiea alao." 

The Aatoiit'i Prayar 
Isrnl youII pl'-aiu- rxrot me from 

worship or service — yoor day 
! know—but it'* the only on* I ten 
for rest or play. And ao T4 like to 

pin at 20. *0 40 miles an hour 

throurh a ronple hundred milea of 

your fair footatool. So pleaa* don't 
let it rain. And I troat yooH not 

count the name a (in. The worship 
and the' praise and song. (71 leave 
to thoae whom you have not Miaatd 
with worldly *ood». to the extent that 
they can even afford—* flfrvrer. 
I tract you will accept mf loyalty to 
Thee upon my word. Tod know T4 
like to rive to fhartty or fhunk at 
home and rhurrh abroad, hat at tto 
present price of ma and oil, graat- 
runa, it takea the product of my toO 
to keep the bus a-roTlinir, ao that out 
upon the mad I need not take from 

unirndly acorehet*' irihea and duet. 
I aend the kida to Bgnday arhool 

to learn the way to heave*. wkila 
I grease her up ao that ahe mmy to 
driven, alip no pina, or break aa V*" 
and aend ua prematurely to that aaaaa 
team 
Ton know how it to I cant ap- 

pear at rhurrh, or even have tfcaa to 
read the Word, inspired by one that 
in leas fortunate days I called say 
Lord. After ais days' ruah in office 
or in store, the seventh I need to 

ruah a little more. To do it at • 

pace, that makaa me feel Ito a live 
one, and hold up my face, T have to 
pump the tlrea and all the rope fill 
with frrecae. 
From my duty to my ear, I've tak- 

en time fcrt this, my prayer, to show 
that my early training ia not forgot- 
ten, that on Sabbath to God we should 
have a thought. 

aome ditch, or by mm drunken Joy-1 
rider (III vote dry Mit time) I 

inf imaih«d, and »ome day when 1 
ret rich enongh to own two cars, IH 
let my chauffeur km on* to take 
the poor to church. 
And will yea overlook him minor 

etna of mine, and pardon my hoctiaf 
all my-yoar time, which yoa in yoar 
rood providence have |h« and will 
some day—not now, ftn awful hoay— 
take m to yoar heaven. Up there I 
treat yoa 11 fnrniah me a proper a 
that need* no oil or gas or tinkering, | 
to ride the geldon »ti eet*. Till the 

pleaae hear in mind, hi ro*hed 
death with lining—The Autoiat 
P. &—My mm May not *e* 

i strong. hot t *p*nd thy day thi* | 

wife, who had eoch a doll Mfe 
I'M away, ao pleaae charjr* 
•hare, if ft la 

u this slip) t# 
cine Co., De* Moines. Iowa, and re- | 
reive in return a trial 

Chaathoriaia** 
— —ighs. cold*, cn._r, 
lain1* Stomach and Liver 
indigestion. raasy pains that crowd 
the heart, Mlinuaaui and ronatipa- 
tion: Chamberlain's Salve for horn*, 

pile ate. Deal 

s V n 

« T*1 CI ». /*** _. *t 
w i dc vjrcai ooopping venter 

Christmas Is Almost Here 
Only two mors wesks until this joyous orrsdon. Don't put 

off getting Fssdy for it sny longer than possible ss the day will 
Up op on yen before yon know It 

Pick oat s day real soon and spend It in the big city. You 
will find the stocss all bedecked in holiday sttire, a lam number 
of them being a osrtisMe fairyland oi hsswty. /(at onty wiM you 

hopping among sueh surroundings but tMe countfess 
f Christmas and < merchandise to be found 

in the atone at Wbiston-Salem will make it a pleasure rather 
than a task. 

Winston-Salem It Headquarters 
For Santa-Claus This Year 

Bring the children along with you. They will thoroughly en- 
joy the wonderful displays of toys, dolls and other Christmas 
novelties. Also the operation of mechanical toys in the store 
windows will prove of interest to them. SANTA-CLAUS will 
be on hand at several of the stores to greet them. 

with the happy throngs of 
and in the stores and partake of the joy of Vuletidc pre- 

»-1 «.i <4 

Trade Extension Bureau 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Notice of Hilt of Baal EaUl* | 
UMw IM •( Traat 

By virtue of the power of aale con- 
tain* d in a deed in traat exacatad to 
me oa tba 27th day of January, 1917 t| 
by J. N. Lawaon and Mary Lawton, 
recorded in the Office of tba lUfii- 
ter t4 Deeda of Surry County, N. C., 
in B-iok No. *1 pace 66. to which ref- 
crr-nre in hereunto made, to wtU'l 

the payment of a certain debt there- 
in recited in the turn of 11800.00 with 
intereat from date of traat, due tba |! 
Baak of Pilot Mountain* default hav- 
ing been made a tba payment of aaid 
date at maturity, and the bolder of 
tba debt bavin* appliad to ma to 
foracloaa the traat for tba satiafac- 
tios of tba halance due on aaid 
debt, I will expoae to public aale to 
tba higheat bidder for caah at tba 
fn>n' floor nf the Bank of Pilot Moun- 

tain^ la 
the T.wn of Pilot Moaatoin, 

J December 27th. 1»M 
one o'clock P. M, 

the land coc . yed m tba traat daad. 

Beginning on a birch an Eaat baak 
at rirar, corner of Lawaon home lot. 

North M de*. Eaat 36.76 cha. 
to a atake bi M. A. Dexar'a line; 
tbaaoa South 97 deg. Eaat 14JP eba. 
to a rock pile. Then South S 14 da*. 
Waal with Powell line 1S.1S cha. to 
daad hickory, Marion corner, thence 
8. (1 da*. W. 10.70 cha. to a white 
oak in Cx>k"B Use. Then with Cook'l 
line down tba muddy branch N. >7 
da*. W. 1.S0 eba.; thence N. 87 da*. 
W. t 1-2 eba.; thence N. 62 1-2 de*. 
W. > cha.; thence W. 7 cha to a apan- 
t«h oak; thtnee 8. U da*. W. S 1-2 
eba. 8. U 1-2 da*. W. 1JS eba. to 
aaid muddy brand; thence oa down 
the branch to the rirar, and up aaid 
Ararat River to the beginning, eon- 
tainin* 110 1-2 acrea, more or laaa. 
Thia tract of land ia known aa tba 

Cbarlaa Decani farm and on which 
ha raaidaa. Thia aale ia made to aat- 
iafv aaid debta and coata of tba aale 
under aaid dead in traat. 
Thia Nov. 18, 1024. 

McK. R. Smith. Truatoa. 

Mr*. A. R. 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

THE SURRY C0UN1Y LOAN & TRUST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 

Willard Service Station 
J. C VagUr, It. r. Fitter**. aa4 W. M. *a>*y. Pt.prtl—. 

ImlWl at F**t *f 8*«Ui Mate gli»»> BUI 

That Good Gulf Gm—Oil—Frao Air and Water 
Stffie* 24 Horn » Km Day 

lfaltl**, Stilt*; aad CiMfrto Warfc 

Liaa W GrtmW, C*U Driaka, Tiraa, Tab** ari 

IrtaaiMh Aceaaaariaa 

Resource* Over One Million Dollar* 

First National Bank 
Mount Airy, N C. 

' 

Has given satisfactory service 

to its customers for more than 

twenty-five years. 

What can we do for you ? 


